ABSTRACT
Considerable research has already been done in this area; yet its popularity is increasing. It proves that there are several spaces where further researches can be done in order to supplement the existing researches for filling up of the gaps or for providing more satisfactory explanations to the research problems.
Job satisfaction refers to the response of an individual employee towards the role played at his or her work (Vroom, 1982) . It is a positive feeling grew in his or her mind from the evaluation of his or her job (Locke, 1976) . It is the amount of overall positive affect that an individual has towards his or her work (Arnold & Feldman, 1986) . Job satisfaction, some other researchers, is an overall attitude towards one's job. It is one's general attitude towards work (Robbins, 2001) .
College teachers have immense importance in making nations by supplying human resources of enhanced or superior quality. Satisfaction in their job is one of the major preconditions of the national development. We have taken an initiative since last few years to deal with the job satisfaction of college teachers in West Bengal.
Literature Review
Job satisfaction is not a unitary factor (Fraser, 1983 ). An employee may be satisfied with some factors related with job and at the same time he or she may be dissatisfied with some other factors. If an overall feeling is considered by the researchers, it is not possible to correct the factors for which the employee is dissatisfied. Spector contended that job satisfaction is not only how employees feel about their jobs overall, but also how they feel about the various facets of the job (Spector, 1996) . Job satisfaction of college teachers is affected by personal factors (personal characteristics of the teacher) (Roy & Roy, 2013) . It is also dependent on institutional factors (Roy & Roy, 2015) . There are certain factors on which job satisfaction of college teachers are supposed to be dependent on -the environmental factors. These factors are actually system factor and are not influenced by the characteristics of the teachers as well as by the institutions.
There are two approaches of assessment of job satisfaction. The global approach and the facet approach (Spector, 1996) . Global approach views job satisfaction as a single overall feeling towards the job. In facet approach, it is believed that different aspects contribute different level of satisfaction to the employee. Roy (2015) described elaborately how the facets are prepared and finally how inferences can be drawn from them (Roy, 2015) .
Objectives and Hypotheses
The objective of the present research is to see whether the chosen environmental factors are significant or not in determining job satisfaction of the college teachers. The following null hypotheses have been formulated in doing so: H 01 : There exists no significant relation between job satisfaction of college teachers and the teaching career related environmental factors. H 02 : There exists no significant relation between job satisfaction of college teachers and economic condition of the country. H 03 : There exists no significant relation between job satisfaction of college teachers and students' behaviour under certain conditions.
Research Methodology
Thirty eight college teachers out of which nineteen Associate Professors and nineteen Assistant Professors of nineteen districts of West Bengal have been chosen as samples on the basis of convenience. Questionnaires were served and asked to reply on Likert's five point scale beginning from not at all satisfied, not satisfied, neither satisfied nor not satisfied, somewhat satisfied and extremely satisfied (Likert, 1932) . The classification of satisfaction categories on the basis of scores obtained has been done following the Best's Criteria (Table 1) . Best has divided satisfaction score on five point scale in terms of following classes (Best, 1977) : Source: Best, J.W (1977) Here, overall job satisfaction has been considered as dependent variable. Three independent variables have been considered, each of which are summated of a number of facets. The three independent variables affecting job satisfaction of college teachers are, namely, teaching career related environmental factors, macro-economic environmental factors and students' behaviour related environmental factors.
Teaching career related environmental factors of job satisfaction of college teachers are proposed to be the following subjects: a. Government policy of PBAS: The point based appraisal system (PBAS) affects job satisfaction of college teachers because a certain number of API (Academic Performance Indicator) is to be earned by the incumbents for promotion. There are many ways and means of earning APIs. Teachers with requisite APIs are eligible for promotion and those do not have minimum APIs required are not eligible. The young, energetic and researcher college teachers like it because if they work hard according to the norms they can earn APIs. Those are old, lethargic and nonresearcher college teachers find themselves helpless in this system. Again, the old teachers have already been promoted to the pay scale of Associate Professors with Rs. 9000/-AGP only on the basis of tenure or years of experience of service following SAR (self appraisal report) system under CAS (Career Advancement Scheme) even without having requisite APIs. This creates a sense of discrimination which yields dissatisfaction to the young Assistant Professors. b. Government policy of PPS: The teachers of non-government affiliated government aided colleges are included in the pay-packet system (PPS) for receiving their salaries. In case of PPS, the colleges claim the salary of the teaching and nonteaching staff thrice in a financial year from the Directorate of Higher Education, Government of West Bengal. The Directorate after verification sends required funds as allotment to the respective treasuries. The colleges again claim their salary from the treasury and get the requisite funds and finally pay the incumbents. Thus, college teachers do not receive their salaries every month. Sometimes, they receive three months' salary at a time and for obvious reason they have to spend very cautiously in the previous three months. They have to live with a certain degree of uncertainty about when they will receive the next month's salary. This creates dissatisfaction among the teachers for their jobs. The government, however, tried to solve this problem in the current financial year by introducing COSA (Computerization of Salary Accounts) system, but failed to achieve desired consequence due to existence of PPS. c. Transfer policy of the government: There is as such no provision of transfer of college teachers of aided colleges. The government has been thinking recently for introducing transfer policy for the college teachers of non-government aided colleges which was previously applicable for only teachers of government colleges. The younger college teachers are more interested in transfers because they do not want to dissociate themselves from their own houses or the surroundings of their previous stay at universities or they want to settle at Kolkata, the cosmopolitan capital city of West Bengal. The companies they had in their native towns or villages, in the university campuses or the amenities of Kolkata attract them and insist them to return there from present postings at unknown, remote towns or villages. The senior teachers do not want to be transferred in order to prevent disturbance on present settlements. Teachers are dissatisfied due to non-existence of transfer policy for them.
d. Government policy on additional increments for higher qualifications:
The UGC recommended five additional increments for having a Ph. D degree and two additional increments for an M. Phil degree when a college teacher enters into service. Three non-compounded advance increments are to be given to the college teachers who have awarded their Ph. D degree in relevant discipline by any recognized university while in service following the process of registration, course work and external evaluation as prescribed by the UGC Regulations, 2009. One noncompounded advance increment is given to the college teachers who obtained their M. Phil degrees in relevant disciplines while in service. The government has not issued any order additional increments for being awarded Ph. D or M. Phil to a college teacher while in service. This yields dissatisfaction of the teachers who have awarded their degrees while in service. Job satisfaction of college teacher is also likely to be affected by the macro-economic factors as follows: a. Implementation of ROPA and age of superannuation: The revision of pay and allowances (ROPA) of the college teachers are done according to the recommendations of a commission constituted by the UGC for the said purpose and the recommended pay and allowances are subject to acceptance of the corresponding Pay Commission constituted by the Government of West Bengal. The constitution of Pay Commission for ROPA and acceptance of recommendations made by the commission constituted by the UGC are dependent on the economic condition of the Government of West Bengal. Thus, all the benefits and allowances as declared by the UGC are not received by the college teachers. After a number of years of recommendations are made pay is revised. Again, arrears are paid part by part and it takes several years (around ten years) for full payment. The UGC has risen the age of superannuation from 65 years to 70 years for the college teachers. But the state government has kept it at 60 years. Many teachers are taking retirement compulsorily from their services at the age of 60 years though they are physically and mentally fit. College teachers, generally, enter into services later than other services because they have to acquire higher and sometimes highest degrees of the universities before entry into services. Considering their mental, physical capabilities and short span of services their age of superannuation is expected to be higher than blue colour workers. This gives birth of dissatisfaction amongst the teachers. b. Unemployment rate: The incidence of unemployment among the young and educated population is high in West Bengal. The college teachers who are not very satisfied cannot change their jobs due to high incidence of unemployment in the state. They have to retain in their jobs despite their dissatisfaction. Of course, it is not the case of all teachers. c. Inflation rate: The college teachers like state government employees receive less dearness allowances than central government employees. It has a negative impact on the level of job satisfaction. d. Government Financial Contribution: The budgetary provision of the state government is limited only into salary component of the teaching and non-teaching staff of the non-government aided colleges. Job satisfaction of college teachers is also affected by the state-wide students' behaviour under certain conditions. Some of those are as follows: a. Admission: Students' union activists try to create pressure on the college administration to allow admission of all intending candidates without caring for the sanctioned intake capacity or the position of their candidates in the merit list. b. Examination: Students' union activists try to help the examinees by fighting against the college administrations demanding permission in favour of all candidates for appearing in the final examination without considering dismal performances of a section of students in the test examination. c. Students' Union elections: The provision of a Students' Union was done in order to prepare a set of young people with democratic ideas and principles who can easily adopt the democratic practices required in running the state. In many cases, students' union elections create tension on the campuses. Teachers feel uncomfortable in such a situation but they have to conduct such election as a part of their duties. d. General day to day administration: The students' union activists intervene into every aspect of day to day administration of the college which may affect teachers' satisfaction. The questionnaire based on the above three facets was found to have qualified the reliability test. Items included in each facet are consistent and reliable because the value of Cronbach's alpha has been found to be greater than 0.70 in each case (Table 2 ). All are more than 0.8 and thus fairly reliable. Both non-parametric tests and parametric tests have been done to prove significance of the variables included. Table 3 shows the frequency distribution of responses on overall job satisfaction. From the Table, it can be seen that most of the college teachers are overall satisfied with their jobs. More than 71% of the teachers are either satisfied or extremely satisfied. None is totally dissatisfied. Table 4 gives the picture of satisfaction of college teachers in respect of teaching career related factors of job satisfaction. Chi-square values calculated according to frequencies obtained in different categories of satisfaction for different variables were found to be less than the critical value of 9.488 at 5% level of significance. Thus no significant differences exist among the responses received from the samples. Table 5 shows frequency distribution of responses according to satisfaction levels in respect of various macro-economic factors of job satisfaction. The table value of the chi-square statistic with 4 degrees of freedom is 9.488 and it is greater than the calculated values of chi-square statistics of the given variables. It implies that there exists no significant difference among the responses in terms of satisfaction levels. Similarly, the frequencies obtained on students' behaviour related factors of job satisfaction are found to be not significantly different from each other. The chi-square tests accept the null hypotheses at 5% level of significance with 4 degrees of freedom. (Table 6 ). According to Best's criteria, most of the average scores of satisfaction have been found to be moderately satisfied (Table 7) . Only in overall job satisfaction, government' development aid and students' behaviour in general day to day administration have been found to be satisfied. In Table 8 , it is found that Associate Professors are more satisfied than Assistant Professors. Average satisfaction scores of Associate Professors are found to be significantly higher than that of Assistant Professors. All differences are found to be significant at 95% level of significance with 36 degrees of freedom. In the case of macroeconomic factors, Associate Professors are found to be less satisfied with the macro economic factors except in implementation of ROPA and Age of superannuation (Table 9 ). Differences in average satisfaction scores on Unemployment, DA, Govt. aid are found to be insignificant because t-value calculated are less than tabulated value 2.03. Only difference in mean scores for ROPA and age of superannuation has been found to be significant. In the case of students' behaviour related factors, all the mean scores of satisfaction have been found to be significantly different for the two groups of teachers (Table 10 ). Here also, Associate Professors are more satisfied. The Mann-Whitney U statistic has been found to be 33.5. the critical value of U for 13 observations are 34 and 45 respectively for 1% and 5% level of significance (Table 11 ). As U is less than 34, the mean satisfaction scores obtained from the respondents for Assistant Professors and Associate Professors in respect of all dependent and independent variables are significantly different from each other both at 1% and 5% level of significance.
Findings and Analysis

Conclusions
The college teachers are overall satisfied with their jobs. The teaching career related environmental factors, macro-economic variables and students behaviour related factors do not imply significant differences in terms of their frequencies obtained on Likert's scale. The chi-square statistic has been used and no differences found. The mean scores are found to be not very indicative. Most of the variable wise mean satisfaction scores have been found to be moderately satisfied according to Best's Criteria. When the samples are divided according to their designations, it has been found that the differences between mean scores of the two groups of teachers are significant. The t-statistic has been used to test the equality between means. The teaching career related environmental factors and the students' behaviour related factors contributed more satisfaction to the Associate Professors. The macro-economic factors are found to be not significant except in case of implementation of ROPA and Age of superannuation. The Mann-Whitney U statistic has proved that the mean scores of Associate Professors are different from that of Assistant Professors. Thus, considering the formulated hypotheses, it can be said that the teaching career related factors, students' behaviour related factors are contributing more satisfaction to the Associate Professors whereas the same variables are not affecting the Assistant Professors equally.
Table11: Result of Mann-Whitney U-Test of Rankings
Limitations
The sample size of 38 is quite small to represent the population of college teachers of West Bengal. Secondly, there are other categories of college teachers, namely, part time teachers, contractual whole time teachers, guest teachers etc. these teachers have not been included. Thirdly, the government colleges and B.Ed colleges have been excluded from the study. Fourthly, convenient sampling has been adopted. Random sampling is a better option.
Scope of Future Research
Only three types of environmental factors have been included. This can be extended further by increasing the number of samples, types of colleges and number of variables.
